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EQUISTRO® has been a trusted brand 
of equine products for over 30 years. 
It has been used widely in Europe, and 
now top riders in the U.S. are relying on 
Equistro as well. The Equistro product 
line was designed to serve the needs of 
the equine athlete.

Premium Health 
Supplements with 
High Quality Ingredients



600g | 445098 2300g | 445097 2 kg | 439301

Myo Power is a supplement for horses designed to 
help support a healthy muscular state. Myo Power 
contains the Branch Chain Amino Acids; L-Leucine, 
Isoleucine and Valine. It is recommended for horses 
at all life stages where a healthy muscular state is 
important and for all horses to aid in the maintenance 
of normal muscle mass.

    Highly bioavailable short peptides from high quality 
protein sources

    Elevated L-Leucine concentration for supporting 
normal muscle recovery

    Protein source from pea protein & Calcium Caseinate

EPIC® DAILY is a whole health supplement that 
provides targeted immune and gastrointestinal 
support. This product will benefit horses facing 
challenges that often accompany the intense demands 
of training, competition, or frequent transport. EPIC®  
Daily provides immune support using a unique EPIC® 
technology of egg proteins from hens strategically 
vaccinated with specific antigens over time.    

    N-acetylcysteine supports healthy liver function

    Probiotics provide gastrointestinal support

    Rice bran is a source of Omega-3 & -6 Fatty Acids

    EPIC® Technology and Taurine promote immune health 

The UC-II® in Flexadin helps maintain cartilage 
structure and support joint health. Its unique 
patented Undenatured Type II collagen ingredient 
promotes oral tolerization of collagen in the 
joint and helps relieve occasional joint stiffness, 
resulting in less soreness and discomfort. Once 
daily administration supports joint function, mobility 
and physical activity.

    Small frequent exposure to the patented 
Undenatured Type II collagen helps maintain a 
normal immune response in the joints

    Supports healthy joint function and flexibility

    Promotes joint health and structure

Support Healthy Muscular Performance & Recovery Helps to Support Immune and Gastrointestinal SystemsSupport the Structural Integrity of Joints
with Myo Power EPIC® Daily

10-15g


